DAD VAIL REGATTA - 2018

REGISTRATION OF COMPETITORS

Registration consists of:

- A coach coming to the Registration area (in the Weigh-In tent) and picking up the team registration packet.
- The packet contains:
  - parking passes,
  - ID bracelets for rowers (blue) and coaches (green),
  - Team bow numbers & bib
  - Time trial bow numbers and bib (if applicable)
- Each rower must put an ID Bracelet on their wrist. The bracelet will be checked at launch and at weigh-ins (if applicable).

The ID Bracelet must be worn for the duration of the Regatta.

Times and Location of Registration:

Thursday, May 10   Launch Area   2:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.
Friday, May 11     Launch Area   6:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.

Christa Musial
Director of Registration